Lake Sawyer Hawks Meeting
June 2, 2011
Cedar Grange #534---Maple Valley

7:15-----Meeting Called to Order by Marlow Anderson (president) ---all members
introduced themselves---a welcome was extended to a new member---there were 28
persons present---the meeting minutes for May were read by Steve Black for Robert
Burks (secretary)---the minutes were approved as read---a current financial report was
given by Charles Vencill (treasurer)
7:15-----General Discussion---Kids Days celebration was discussed and a signup sheet
was available, any corrections or additions were requested---Alaska Airlines has agreed
to sponsor costs for Delta Dart build events at Maple Valley Kids Day, July 16 and
Seatac Park at Angle Lake, June 25---volunteers for the Kids Day Event may pick up
their shirts at the July meeting---contact Dick Weaver for Maple Valley Kids day and
Dean Brinton for Seatac Park event information---AMA presented Lake Sawyer Hawks
with a 2011 Education Outreach Appreciation Award for the clubs support of the Delta
Dart Build Events---Dick Weaver summarized the May float fly program as too much
wind and rain---The club has purchased a new lawn mower from Bryant's Tractor and
Mower in Renton---in consideration of putting their contact information on the Lake
Sawyer Hawks website sponsor list, Bryant's gave the Hawks a $100 discount
7:40-----Show and Tell---Thomas Richards brought two scratch built electric foam
planes, a Tom Cat F15 modified to reduce its radius of gyration and a Stealth movie
prototype that is partially completed---Gerry Drake brought a Big E, which was designed
by John Parker---Roy Fisher brought a new helicopter Blitz R/C Knight II---Roger
Matthews brought a Traxxas Stampede VXL Truck that he raced in Arizona this winter--Jay Nickells brought two models, a YAK 54 made by E-flite and an R/C Aerodyne, Cub
L-4 Grass Hopper with flaps
7:55-----Raffle---by Dick Weaver---items included a hat from Bryant's Tractor and
Mower and several Lake Sawyer Hats
8:00-----Meeting Adjourned

